
SELL YOUR OLD ART 
AT THE MUSEUM SALE
Have you got some old art in storage that no longer goes 
with your décor? Now is your chance to have it returned to 
its rightful place on a wall as part of the Taupō Museum 
and Pre-loved Art Sale.

� e museum is calling for second-hand art to be 
submitted for the sale from September 26 to October 21 
and the works will be on display for visitors to purchase in 
November and December.

� e exhibition was previously known as Second Hanging, 
with the name changed to better re� ect what is on o� er.

You can bring along your old paintings, sculpture pieces, 
ceramics and collectible or numbered prints to the museum 
and they will assess whether they are suitable for resale.

It’s a great way to keep quality art in circulation and � nd 
a new lease on life with a new owner.

For terms and conditions around appropriate art and the 
sale process, visit taupo.govt.nz/museum.

22 Sept  Taupō Hire Race Day, Taupō Racecourse

8 Oct  Modern Māori Quartet with Annie Crummer, 

Great Lake Centre

14-15 Oct  Taupō Ultra Marathon, Whakaipo Bay 

Recreation Reserve

18 Oct  Foodlovers Masterclass with Kate Meads, 

Great Lake Centre

19 Oct  Waste Free Parenting Workshop with 

Kate Meads, Great Lake Centre

For more information on Taupō District events visit 
www.GreatLakeTaupo.com
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What's on?

Wondering what you’re going to do with the kids these 
school holidays? Bring them down to Taupō Museum or 
Taupō, Turangi or Mangakino libraries for arts and cra� s, 
fun with books, games and more.

� e school holidays run from October 2 to 13 and at 
Taupō Library and Museum there’s something on every 
week day throughout. Plus, most activities are free!

� ese include guided activities like clay workshops, 
make-your-own disguise and slime workshops, and self-
guided games.

Turangi Library also has a mystery theme, with � nger-

printing, secret message activities and a Cluedo games day. 
� ere’s even a visit to the local police station!

In Mangakino our kids can learn yarn cra� , watch a 
movie, or enjoy some colouring in.

For some of our activities at Taupō Library or the museum, 
children need to book a space in advance as places are 
limited. You can do this by visiting the library or museum or 
calling us on 07 376 0414.

You can download the full school holiday programme on 
taupo.govt.nz/libraries. We can’t wait to see all our young 
amateur sleuths soon!

SCHOOL HOLIDAY FUN AT 
TAUPŌ DISTRICT LIBRARIES

If you spend a bit of time in one of our neighbouring 
towns and like to read, we have great news!

A group of Bay of Plenty libraries have joined together 
to create One Library Card, which allows you to borrow 
books from libraries other than those in the Taupō 
District.

You have to return them to the same library you 
borrowed them from, but if you’re an avid reader on 
holiday, it’s a useful tool!

It means you don’t have to sign up at other Bay of Plenty 
libraries to borrow from them. You don’t 
need another card either – just use your 
Taupō District Libraries card. You can 
borrow from Te Puke, Katikati, 
Omokoroa, Waihi Beach, Kawerau, 
Opotiki, Whakatane and Rotorua.

For more information, visit any of our 
Taupō District libraries and chat to the 
team.

ONE CARD FOR 
BAY OF PLENTY 
LIBRARIES

It means you don’t have to sign up at other Bay of Plenty 
libraries to borrow from them. You don’t 
need another card either – just use your 
Taupō District Libraries card. You can 
borrow from Te Puke, Katikati, 
Omokoroa, Waihi Beach, Kawerau, 

For more information, visit any of our 
Taupō District libraries and chat to the 

»  Taupō Library

Monday to Wednesday: 9am-5.30pm

Thursday: 9am-8.15pm

Friday: 9am-5.30pm

Saturday: 9am-4pm

Sunday: Closed

»  Turangi Library

Monday to Friday: 9.30am-5pm

Saturday: 10am-1pm

»  Mangakino Library

Monday to Friday: 9am-noon, 12.30pm-4pm

Saturday and Sunday: Closed

»  Taupō Museum

Monday to Sunday: 10am-4pm

Visit our libraries and museum


